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Morris Defends
Housing~ Vehicle
Rules in Letter

THE · MOON

SHINES

BRIGHT-The

rains

ceased and a full harve s t moon hovered over
th e area last Friday night. The clouds fin a lly

A defense of sru ' s newly
tightened restrictions on unsupervised housing and motor
vehicle rules for single undergraduate students will go
to parents this week in
the form of a letter from
sru President Delyte W.
Morris.
'
The letter Is In r e pl y to
"complaints that they are talcing away our trallers, our
apartments, and our motorcycles at · Southern Illinois
University."
The letter identifies "they"
as the administration and
Board of Trustees who are
respon sible for "wlselyexpending more than 60 m lilon
dollars this year In orderthat
25,090 young men and wom e n
can funh e r their educat ions."
Moi-r1is' said it was a "logiparted after what the Climatology Laboratory
ca lls · a u very wet'J September. This photo was cal decision" by the SIU Board
of Trustee s to include moto rtaken at Southern Hill s by Ed Bomberger.
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Humber 10

Cycles Are Target

Registration Sticke'rs Stolen
From Vehicles of Students.
There has been an unexpe xt- close r e ye on the motorcycles .
ed number of registration Our people are watching the
stickers stolen from vehicles lots almost continuall y. " Letduring 'the first twO wee ks of ti e r said.
the term, according to Thomas
'Unive r sity offi cials anticiL. Letner , head of the Securit y pated the security problems
Office.
that the lots on the periphery
Leffler said most of the of c.a.mpus would create and
Slickers stolen wer e take n built parking areas enclOsed In
from motorcycles.
fencea al'd lighted.
About 25 stickers were
Leffler said he hadn't amitaten, of which 24 were stud- cipated the high rate at motorent registration permits.
cycle permit [hefts. He said
wer e
Leffler said: °U a st udent when the violators
brings a motorcycle on cam - caught, tbey would be reponed
pus with a stolen permit on to the Office ot Stuqeilt Afit, we'll get him."
He said fairs.
the campus police will hegin
AU motorcycle lots bave
a thorough check of vehicle been completed except one along Forest Avenue.
registrations Monday.
In other maners, Leffler
said ther e has been less stripping of motorcycles or bike
thefts in the past, particularly
since the large number of
bikes appeared on campus.
"W ith the greater ce ntralization of motorbike parking,
Editors note:
As the dust begins to senle
it is easier for us to keep a
in the wake of the furor created
by r ecent housing restriction s, there is som e Question
as to why and who is affected
September rainfall In Car- by the new poliCies.
The Daily Egyptian will prebonda Ie has exceeded the
sent in a four-pan series
average for the month.
According to records at the some of the answers.
Caroondale Sewerage Disposal
By Michael Naue r
Plant, rainfall this mo nth has
totaled 4.08 inches.
During r ecent years the r e
The SIU Climatology Laboratory lists the average has been a proliferation of
September rainfall at 3.71 large multimillion dollardorinches. The wettest Septem- mltories in Carbondale. Most
ber, 9.28 Inches, was In 1945, of these are owned wholly or
and the dries, .09 of an Inch In part by large outside interests.
was In 1928.

Protest Rally Proposed
At Student Meeting
Six main proposals we re
prese nted a a meeting Monday evening of s tudents interested in the re ce nt housing
and vehicle rules made by
the Unive rsity.
One of the main proposals
was a student rally . This has
tentatively been set for 7:30
p.m. Thursday in front of
Browne Auditorium.
·Other proposals include a
debate with the administration, boycotting the University
Ce nter,
a
check
in
at
the library whereby students
check out books and then ret urn them at the same time
on a give n day, writin g letters
to s tate representatives and
to high school senior classes
informing [hem of {he s ituat ion at SIU and also tak.ing
lega l action whe ne ver necess ary.
Two main reasons were
given for the Universit y's action conce rning housi ng and
vehicles. The y are , the U!live r sity wannng tighte r co ntrol and pressure from the
large
off- ca mpJ s
dorm
owners.
A spokesman for the gro up
remarked that housing and vehicle rulings were not the only
issues at hand.
"The $15 fee stude nts pay
for the University Ce nter

bu ilding fund has bee n charged
for the four years J bzve been
here:' he said.
"In that time studen ts have
not had a hand in runrling the
Ce nter and must stand by
while the University moves
tbeir departments in and opens
it to non- Univers ity grops,"
he added.
The fee charged for health
service, the right for the
Security Police to check a
student's apartment without
a warrant and the local
parentis concept were other
points brought under disc ussion.
Stude nt comments jncluded
the need for mo r e student responsibility in maners relating to student welfare and
Univers ity decis ions on all
levels .
It was al so mentioned that
the co mplete structure of StUdent Government must be
cll~p¥e<l In order tha t students
\!<! i1!.en ~ stronger l1~\ld and
""Ice In Un!vealty j>QUclee.
A public meeting was I\e\d
last wee~ at the Carbondale
City Hal!. SIU student government officials and stude nt
leaders have a lso held meetings. ProJX)sals range from
protest rallie s to boycons of
University facilities.

Dormitory Vacancies Blamed
On Other Housing for Students

September Rain
Exceeds Average

cycles in tbe regulations restricting student use of motorvehicles and that the decision
was communicated well in advance of the beginning of fall
term.
"At first th e motorcycle
seemed to be m e rely an extension of the bicycle, the
traditional method of transportation for students. Then
the sound of ambulance sirens
was heard with disquieting
frequency. The r e were injuries and deaths," Morris
said.
--There was another jarring
nOte in the sound of cycle
exhausts. Ownership of such
vehicles seemed t o e ngend e r
cenain
irresponsibil ity
a
amo ng some students which
sent them roaring off through
the night, forgettin g the stake
you as parents and taxpayers had Invested In their education ,
Morris contlnued.
One reason given ea rly this
term for placlng motorcycles
under the same restrictions
as cars for single unde rgraduates was the mobility shown
by students on cycles· during
the disturbances in June.
Morris assured parents that
the Housing Office will assist
any student In finding approved
living centers at a cost withIn th e family budget.
"There seems t o be a mistake n idea that the only accepted living centers which
provide the safety, sanitation
and supervision r.equ.1red for
all undergraduates living away
from home are the luxurytype donnitories which have
sprung up In tbe Carbondale
area, some of which charge
lUXUry prices:' Morris said.
"This is not the case. Many
private residences and small
residence halls offering facilities to students are on the
accepted list. cha rge lower
r entals and hav e vac ancies
listed with the Housing section
of the Student Affairs Office."
Morris added.
Morris concluded the letter
stating, Hthere is no reason
for any student now enrolled
to feel Insecure !fhls primary
reason for attending the University is to obtain an education."
Morris and other University
officia ls have had several
meetings to attempt to clear
up protests of owners of large
dormitory complexes, s maller landlords, s tudents and
individuals concerning the new
enforce ment of hou sing and
vehicle rules.

As recently as 1963, sru
s uffe red from an acute housing
s hortage. Business, like nature, abho rs a vacuum. And
·when the Univ ersity appealed
t o the bUSiness inte r est s to
invest in Carbondale, the
building boom was on.
Today, the town is dotted
with large dormitories that
run the gamut of services
o ffered and at a variety of
prices.
The fall of 1966 at SIU is
marked by the e nd of tbe
World War II baby boom, a
war In Asia that draws heavily
on the supply of college-age
males: the addition of new
dormitOries built by the Uni-

verslty, and th e beginning of
the growth of the Edwardsville
campus.
Combined with many students applying for permission
t o live in un s upervised housing
(about 2,000 petitions), the
result was a large number of
vacant beds in approved offcampus hous ing facilities.
Out of 940 available beds in
the University City Dormitory. only 334 contracts have
heen signed. Thomas Johnston. resident manager of the
donn. said University City
was mIed one year ago.
Johnston said he felt the

Conti hUed on Page 11

Gus Bode
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Gus says he is sure all
the housing will fill up by
next term when the liniverslty
starts
giving trading
stamps to incoming fresbmen.
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Activities

Noon Movie on Day's Agenda
Homecomtr:g
Dan c e
seminar Room of the Ag- The
The Interfaith Council will
Decorations Co mmittee will
riculture Bulldlng.
meet at 10 a.m. today In
meet
at
9
p.m,
in
Room
D
Room E of the University Kappa E Is110n will meet at
of . the University Center.
Center. .
.
7:30 p.m. In Room E of
The
Indus
trial
Technology
The Audio-Visual noon movie
tbe Unlverslry Center.
Club wlll meet at 9 p.m. In
will begin at 12:.10 p.m. In Students for a Democratic
Room 120 of tbe Ho me Eco. Morrls Library AuditoriSoc1ery will meet at 8 p.m .
nomics Bu1ldlng.
um.
In Room C of tbe University
Obelisk plcrures will be taken
The E ducational - Culrura)
Center.
from 6 p.m. unt1l 11 p.m.lil Tbe Arnold Air Society wlli
Committee will meet at 9
the Agriculture Arena.
p. m. In Room E of tbe Unimeet at 9 p. m. In Davis Au'The Modern Dance Club wlll
vers ity Center,
ditorium .
meet at 7 p. m. In Room 208
5 New Appointments
of tbe Wome n's Gym.
The

AcUon Party executive

Changes Made In Marketing

. council wi ll rpeet at 7 p.m.
In Room D of the University
Center.
Additions to the fa c ulty of
The Societ y for the Adva nce- the Department of Marke ting
ment of Manage ment will Include H.W. Huegy , a visitmeet at 7:30 p.m . in the ing professor from the University of Illinois .
Daily Egyptian
Huegy served as a professor
emeritus las t year at the UniPubU.bed 1n the ~partllIII:nc of JOVI'Il.lu..m
vers it y of Te~ s. He has also
TwlfCily tbrouP. SaNJ"da y throucbout !.he
Kbool )'eU e~p: d~ Ufti"nll, . .caserved as
president and
don pu1oda, uam1n&don .-ta. and ~1
boUda,.. by SOUm.n t1llftoU UIIJ"nir)'.
secretary of tbe American
C arbclncM • • llUftot. 629(11 .
s.cond c.u. Markerlng A8soclBtlon.
~ s:a1d.' C&rtIaDdIJII, IUiDola 62901 :
PoltcJea of n. EIJPUan .. N dill raapollAnother newcomer' Is John
au.Uty 9i tbe MllOn. 5ca~_1IU ~
R. Lowry ...ho was Involved In
bIore CIO noc NlCeaurt11 "''''Q die 0IIiIIkMI
01 tt. a4rIWI1IIlndoll 01" .ny apartment of setting ijp graduate business
U. untyoeralty.
at the Unlversiry
Edltor1&l and .... , .... otrk:ea locatH In programs
Bu.Udtna T....... p~ afl'Qr, Howvd k. of Santa Clara, prior to joinI....on&- Te"~ 41S3-1»4.
Ing
the
faculty.
EdifOrtal COfIf,renee , tx&tIDIt 8. Andanon ,
..... SIl.SAKS
TIm w, loren. John Kenn Cole , P,ene"
Lowry has done research
...... ~"l()8ER1 ll6SUl _~ 1CSS _ .. ()JUCY ~
J. (a. .ton, JOM M . Goodr1d1, Jobn W.
_ _ II sn. CSEGl. ...... 0Wl£S WAlTERS
Eppertwlmer , WilHam A. IOn4l , MlcbMl in areas of marketing that are
PNlAIW( JEDMll.lJl' . A CXlI.t.IBIA Pl:1LI<£S RU£AS(
L. Naocr , MITJlR I E. Perez, L. WI. affected by a co mbination of
1+ ......... _
...... '
I'oop, I'onald E . Sere" Laurel E . Werth,
corporate policy and fe der a l
T bomu 8 . Wood Jr.
legis lation.
Ray LaGarce. tnstructor.
i s a J une graduate of SIU
with
an M .S. degree 1n marketseason coupon books
ing. LaGarce was employed
at the beginning of the s ummer
term. He was a gr aduate
assistant instructor in [he de pa rtment, will se r ve as ass isrant director of the Busi ness
Research Bureau this year.
Faculty me mbers who have
de parted are L€o V, Aspfn -

SPEED WAS
SHIRT LAUNDRY
AND
CLEANERS
214 S. UNIVERSITY

wall, visiting professor from
the Un iversit y of Colorado ,
who is traveling abroad and
doing consulting work ; A.
Cos kun Samll, who left to become an associate professor
at the Unive rsit y of Soutbern
C alifornia; James R. Moore,
who is working on his doctorate at the University of illinois; and Lonnie L. Ostrom,
who is working on his doctorate at tbe, Uni versity of
Alabam.

Home Economics
Names Actip.g Dean
A dean fr,pm Pennsylvania
State Univer~ty has been app:llnted visiting professor and
acting dean of the SIU School
of Home Economics fro m Jan.
15 to June I, 1967,
Co m ing to Southe rn will be
Grace M. Henderso n, dean
e merita of the College of Home
Econo m ics at Pe nnsylvania
State University.
She will serve at SIU in t he
absence of Dea n EUeen E.
Quigle y, who has bee n granted a sabbatical l ea ve for
u ave l. study and writing.
Miss Henderson, who was
rorn near Superior, Neb., received th e ba chelor of science
degree from the University of
Nebrask.a, the mas ter of scie nce degree fro m the Unive rsity of Chicago and the
doctor of philosophy degree
from Ohio State Universit y.
She
",Iso
did graduat e
studies a[ Kansas State University and the University of
Wisconsin.

ITAR WORLD

Parker Music Company

606 Ea .. Ma;n(Ea,t of Enlll.', )Cal1 457 .4111

You save $2.25 with a season ooupon book. Now available at;
1. CaU or write tIu! Soutlu!m Players

3. V.T.l. PlayhoWle

Communlc:at ian. Bld g. 3·2655 or 3· 2759

2. Booth our.,ide the Bursar's Office

4. University

ARMS AND THE MAN

Rent a Cuitar
$1.00 per week
.W artln

L ••• on. from prof ••• ionol
teacher. tought In j a%.%.,
doasic:al , folk , blu •• , & rock .

October 21-23,27-29

COMEDY BY GEORGE BERNARD SHAW

RAINBOW TERRACE
WORLD PREMIERE BY MORDECA I GORElIK

PETER PAN

November 18-20
December 1-3
February 10-12, 16-19

FANTASY BY JAMES M . BARRIE

COME BLOW YOUR HORN

• OVER AUDIENCE
NOISE
Your m icrophone is your link

April 7-9, 13-15

COMEDY BY NEIL SIMON

THE THREE SISTERS

• OVER YOUR
INSTRUMENTS

May 12-14, 18-20

DRAMA BY ANTON CHEKHOV

~OUTHERN PLAYERS

tp 19~::!!~~:~:~ILL
All seats reser~ed in the new playhouse, Communication8 Bnilding

with your audience Choose
it Wit h care . Shure Unidyne
micr ophones pro j ect yeur
vOice o ver you r Instruments .
and over audience nOise
YOU WILL BE HEARD They
are used by many of the
ivorl d's most famous Rock 'n
Roll and Cuunt ry 'n Western
gr oups Shure Vnid yn e
microphones help put your

act ac ross Wri te : Shure
Brothe rs, Inc ., 222 Hartrey
Ave ., Evanston, III. 60204 .

UNIDYNE

4P

PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINER

On 'TV Today'
.. The Sinner," is featured
at 10 tonight on Channel 8 ' s
East Side, West Side program.
The q uestion of taking a child
from its natural mother be-

caus e .Qf her moral conduct
Is the theme .
Other features:
12 a . m .

N.E.T. Jo urnal : An interview with Gen. Dwi ght D.
Eisenhower .

§ Curt' 5 § Driyer~,W
. anted
. ~ Barber §
.~~
~

Shop

UThe sill" of perfect
hair grooming"
Mu. dale ShoppiaV Cent...

4,30 p. m.
What's New: Federal Treasury authorities tell how
coins are distributed .

Yellow Cab
must have
Class A
Chauffers
license
Must be 21

)

8,30 p.m .
The

French Chef: How to

prepare a choice bone less
arm steak is illustrated.
9 p.m.
U. S. A. : Writer s -Philip
Rmh, author of "Goodbye,
Colum bus" and " Le tting
Go " is featured.

Parents' Day Unit

H. G. Wells Discussion Heads
Today's WSIU·FM Offerings
f'The

Centenar y

of H.G.

We lls" Is featured at 7, 45
p.m. today on WSIU-Radlo.
Writer William Cooper will
discu ss the SCientific cre3tivity in Wells' works; and
Z ulfi!'ar Ghose, a Pak istani
author, talk s about o ne of
Wells' early novel s .
Other highlights,
8,07 a.m.
Busines s Review: A fore c ast of troub le in labormanagement
r e J a t ion s
through 196 7, and the reasons behind s uch a prediction.

Auditiorn;

Jor

7 p.m.

BBC Scie!1l'e Magazine: The
bead of the Safety and Trafftc Division of the national
Road Research Laborarory
talks about protecting passengers in car accident s .

Young Democrats Meet
The Young Democrats at
SIU will meet at 7,30 p.m.
today in the auditorium in
Morris Library.
The public is invited .

Scheduled Tonight

WATCH FOR

Todai~

p p 1 i ca t ion s for the
Pare nts' Day 5teering Co m mittee must be returned ro the
5 wde nt Activities office by 5
p.m. today.
Students chose n from the
A

telephone Wednesday
afterbyapplications
will be notified
noon .
The fir st meeting of t he
committee will be at9:30p.m .
Wedne s da y in the Un iversity
Center. The meeting room will
be
a nnounced
ear lier in
the da y.
Pare nts' Day ha s been
s chedu led for Nov. 12.

Special
Studet)tti
Member$hips

Y,ellow Cab
215 S. llIinois

Individuol Memb_ahipli
Fomil y Membership.
Weekday.: Sot. , Sun., & Hol id ay &:
9 Hole . S1.25
9 Hole. $1.50
18 Ho le s $2.00
18 Holes $2-SO
RI. 51 • SY.! m l. Sou~ of C'dale

..
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ST ARTS TONIGHT FOR 7 DAYS

R evue

Auditions for thiS ye ar' s
production of "That Was the
Campus That Was" will be
held from 7 to 10 p.m. tOday
in Furr Auditorium in Un iversity School.
The produ c tion needs singers, actors , comedians and
anyone e lse who would like [Q
cake pan.
<'That Was the Ca mpu s That
Was" is a mu sical s atire of
SlU campus life.
The sacire was wrlnen by
Judy Sink and wllJ be pro~uced by Paul Ramirez.

Forms Due

Phone

457 -8121

•

modern
equipment

•

pleosont
atmosphere

•

dares
play free

shown at 7:30 & 10:50

BILLIARDS
Campus Shop pi ng C.nter

HURRY ...

PrnI

aUDKe"

HePIJURB,

.-e:e~ . ~ i

dmoLe

FONDA· wcy SINATRA

THE WILDANGEIB
.PlUlAVlSIOII'_ 1'A1lIECOlOI

''''~

WED.!

""'VOIl

,~ ~(c;ooo " ("Df O

starting
IEIIIOS OF mrs ucns.-._

SHOWN AT 9:20 ONLY

GIVE
A LESSON IN
LOVE A N D
L ARCENVIN

WILLIAM
WYLER 'S

HOW

The L1ndau / Unger Cn.

TO
SHAKE HANDS WITH CHRISI

PEANUT
DAYS
... coming soon in ...

DOWNTOWN

·1M

. STrL

miLLion
8:35 & 4:40

GIRl:

,G~TTE.ItS·

p~a

- SCHEDULEt:45· 4:10.

"""""

E

it's all about
-boys

set Kirls
PAMAVISlDN
AND
COLOR

and where!
.. •• nd why!

II£RtIOWI Barb.. ffRRIS / lbny MllREWS /Jdia FOSrn!

" , ,Ot.IL or EG'I'J'TtAH
HANOI' S BIG GAME ROOM

Daily ,Egyptian Editorial Page

Food Escalation,
U-Center Style

C ople y News Service

In one respect, the Univer- have perhaps an hour In which
sny made a wise choice by ac- to eat lunch before going bed.
cepting tbe bid oflnternational to class. The o nly place close
Food Corp. to handle the food enough to eat In that time i s the
concessions In the Univers ity University Center.
Whateve r goal International
Center.
On the other hand, prices for Food is shooting for. stUdents,
the food to be serve d should and, others alike, should be
have been investigated to see if taken into consideration bethey would increase to any ap- fore practices and procedur e s
preciable ama nt.
are laid do wn.
Granted, so far, the food has
Laurel Wert h
been excellent. But who wants
pay " Brown Derby" prices

to

for • 'Howard Johnson" food?
As the saying goes, "You

Mao In the Swim,
Also in the Swing

have to pay mor e for something that's bener ." In this
According to a r ecent lis tin g
case, Ihte rnational Food has of the to p selling r e cords In

taken the saying to heart. Af- MUwaukee, 'ryellow Submarter all, the firm does have ine"and"Sunshine Superman"
something of a capcured aud- are tops. The kJds dig th e m.

ie nce.
In many cases. stude nts

Roman History
Offers Warning
By Robert Burnham Wart s
(Co ple y News Service)

Two r e l at ed set s of experie nce in ancient Rome and
our count r y both concern
finance. Rome' s led to bank-

in

ruptcy and ru in.
Pe rhaps we still have time
t o avoid a similar disaster if
we can recognize ou r dange r
and act in tJme.
One dange r has bee n the outflow o f gold re se rv es, accom panied by soari ng Inflatio n and
the de basement of the c urr ency . The other conce rns th e
cost and effect of we lfare an d
s ubSidies.
In republi can Ro m e, silver
wa s the basic c urre ncy, although the r e was al so gold.
The go ld s uppl y was constantl y
dra ined away. a l arge pa n o f
it going to India in payment
fo r lu xuries purc hased t he r e.
The ma in s ilv e r pie ce was
t he Roman de nar iu s . wh ich
o r igin all y contain ed 94 pe r
ce nt s ilver, wo nh 20 ce nts.
But as Rome's go ld was de pleted and it s de bt s increased,
both by welfa r e a nd othe r
costs, the Ro man Sena te began
as early as 122 B.C. to use
th e de adly device of inflation.
In the United States , the
value of the do ll ar ha s de c r eased to about 43 cen t s
s ince 1939. Our gold has gone
abroad at a t e rrifying r at e .
These thing s we kno w but we
cannot see the m easlly exce pt
In the d windlin g a mou nt oU ood
o ur doll a r will now buy.
But, one thin g we can see
and feel if we r each in o ur
poc kets and tak e o ut so me
s ilve r cO in s . There is th e
sa me debasement o f met al s ,
th e same platin g, t he sarn o:?
"cheap" mo ney whi ch t he
Ro m ans experienced.
If we look at t he fie ld o f
public s ub Sidies an d we lfa r e ,
the burden is so enormo us that
one wonders how long any
nation can survive und e r it leaving aside all questions of
administrativ e cost s , fo r eign
aid and attempts t o create
false prices whe re free com petition would prov ide abun dances.
Our inflation Is
rising
rapidly I as did Ro me' s . Our
welfare payments alone make
Rome' s free bread and circuses seem in8ignlf1cant.
Are we In danger? Let the
coins in o ur pockets be c ons tant warnings and rem inders
that for the sake of our country
we have to answer th at question.

But things co uld be worse .
The Chine se Communists
bave Just put out the ir hit parade. Here a r e the top ff IX>p"
songs th ere: "The Work s of
Chairman Mao Shine With
Golden Rays," "The Hea n s of
Sheph e rds and the Ideas of Mao
Tse -tung Are Closel y Related," " Chairman Mao Is
Dea r el: th an Father and Mother to Us , " and "Best of AU
We Like T o Re ad Works by
Chairman Mao ."
How do you s uppo se those
wo ul d sound accompanied by
th e T ia uana Brass?
Milwa ukee J o urn al

Briefly Editorial
You can' t te ll a book by itS
cover . And so metimes yo u
c an't get a cl ue fr o m the
con tents, e ither . - Changi ng
T imes
President J o hn son says he's
again s t un necessa r y s noopi ng
on the te le phone . Part y-line
s ubsc r ibers, please take note!
- Uubuque Te le graph He r a ld
A t wo- wee k vaca rion is
so mething tha t ends just a s
you are ge tting over feeli ng
guilty abo ut not wo rk ing. Calgar y (A lbena ) Her a ld
We feel sor r y for those who
are not sti mul ated and excite d
by the historic e vents of these
years in s pace explo ratio n. We
think it is worth the money.
- Waterlo o (la . ) Courie r

Cutting Red Tape '

,Ombudsman Offers Solution
For Clogged Court Justice
By

Raben M, Hutchins

T he o rdina ry citizen has
nothing to do with the Pres ident, the gove rnor , the ma yor
o r the co unt y co mm iss ioners .
The public offi cial s whom he
e lects appear to him as figures
on te levis ion or in the ne ws papers . Those with who m he
actually deals ar e not selected
by him and are unaffecte d by
his approva l or di sa pproval.
They are the "civ il ser vice," the men who go o n regardless of c hanges in the
e lected off ices , who are dec iding eve r y da y to what exte nt an individual may e njoy
life, liberty and the pursu it
of happiness .
As local, s tate a nd federal
governmenrs take on mo re and
mo r e
r esp:msibilitie s , the
citizen who wam s helporeven
information is be wilde r ed . To
whi ch bureau o f which go ve rnment s hall he app ly?
As p..merica becomes more
and mo re a welfare sta te t he recenr medicare legis latio n is a conSiderable step
in th i s dJ r ection- a s the populatio n grows, as the ciries get
lar ge r. a s tech no logy complicates life and calls for more
planning and governme ntal
c ontrol , the plight of the c iti zen
as he co nfronts the

Jules Feiffer
WH€jJ I WAS '10006
1 WAC, lfRRIBl,(
COOSCIOUS OF THe;
COOfJfCTIOfJ 6£TWWJ POW~R -

A!.lD SIZt",
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Diplomatic
Housing
Sq.u eeze

\

WI,SHrNGTON - In w hat
might be called "embassy
poke r , ., the United St at es r e cently put Into the diplomatic
pot an offer of an abandoned
Veterans HO,s pital site for a
new Soviet embass y- c hancery
here.
Now the Stat e De partment is
waiting to see if the Russians
are willing to ant e up a suitable spot for a new American
E mbassy in Moscow.
So far, State Department
so urces say, t he Rus s ians
have not act ed.
An agreem e nt would end
major diplomatic housekeepIng problems for hoth nations.
Both embassy buildings are
Jammed.
The Russians almost got a
new Wa shington hom'e In 1964
on the 16-acr e Bonnie Brae
p.state in Chevy Chase, a quiet
residential area of hJgh-prlced
homes. But wo uld -be
neighbors of the Russians successfull y squashed that effort
with all the finalit y of a Soviet
United Nations veto.
Even th at fo'e of " o ld myths"
about Communists, Sen. J.
William Fullbright. D- Ark ••
who ju s t happens to live next
doo r to Bonnie Brae , led t he
fight when confront ed with the
"new r eality" of th e sche me.
The zonin g hoa r d declined .
3- 2, to make the land avail able for an e mbassy. Res idents cheered . So me are now
h aving s econd thoughts.
A develope r who own s th e
esrat e wan t s [0 buUd a $15
millIon town ho use and apartment compl ex on th e lan d.
Once again, har r ied ne ighbo r s
have ca rried th e ir fight to the
zoning beard.
What the Unit ed St at es ha s
offe red to th e Russi ans is a
13-ac r e sit e called Mo unt
Alto, the highest area in Washington, 365 feet above sea le vel.
.
St at e Department so urces
said no money figure has been
men tiQned to th e Ru s sians.
That pro babl y will depend.
the y indicat ed . o n what the
Russian s co me up with tn

bureaucracy is bound to get
wor se.
The search fo r administra tive justice is therefore being
intensified Ci nd ha s taleen three
general form s. The Scandinavian countries have con t r ibuted the o mbud s man, a
kind of tri bune of the people
o r citizen ' s adviser or defende r. Fra nce has a much a dmired system of ad m ini s trative co urts, whi ch are really
i nves tigating co m inee s set up
by the bureau cracy itse lf. The
Ang lO- Ame rican, o r " co rnma n law" countries, have been
t he la st and slowest to recognize the problem : They re ly
o n judicia l r ev ie w of administrative decisions .
In the United Kingdo m and
America t he tradition t ha t all
d i sputes end in court an d that
t here is so me thin g un-Briti s h
or un-American about se nling
them in any other w ay has
persis ted In [he face of the
fac ts of life in a bureauc r atic
c ulture. A lawsuit is an expe nsive, protracted, technical,
fr ighte ning affair. On ly hardy
souls wit h time and mo ney
on their ha nds can think of
dragging
a
governmental Moscow.
agen cy (Q the bar of justice.
JUSt what th e r eaction o f
As the bootlegger said when the Geo rge town ne ighborhood
the name of his case wa s might be when and If the Rusca lled, U.S. vs. John Sm ith. sians decide to move in has
<t I don't li ke the odds."
. not been explo r ed.

: ~ct.»er . 4, . I9&5
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Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Here!
Over 250,000 Successful Graduates
School Teacher Discovers New Reading Technique
Fast Reading
Ineffective
Without Good
Comprehension

same amount of time.
"It
Impossible to tell which
words to sldpordlsregard untll you have seen them all and
determined theIr relatIve !mponance and meaning."
la

HR eading is a waste of time,
slow or [a-'ll, if yo u don 'l u nderstand what you a re read ing . · st at ed £ vel y n W( ~ d at
a recent t e a che r train ing confe rence. "If you aren't comprehending , yo u aren't reading_ ..
J

Mrs. Wood also was critical
of Bk1~m1ng techniques, com-

monly used In speed reading
courses

and

Informed

ber

feacheJ:B that they must increase comprehension at the
same time they are achieving
hIgh speeds. She sald, "Sldpping words is dangerous, as
you don't

know whether or

not you have skipped a word
whIch could
change
the
whole mean1ng of the sentence.

... You read five times faster,
not hy reading every flfth
word. but by reading five times
as

many

words

in

the

.. , didn't in ve nl, fast reading ,
I j ust di scove red- i t. " Thes e
wo rds of E ve lyn Wood s um
up t h e hi story of d evelo pment
o f th e lJi ood me thod. It wa .~
Mrs. Wood' s dis covery, 20
ye a."s ago , o f t h e 6.000·wo rd.
per·minute reading s pe ed of
her pro fess or at the Univer·
sity of U ta h thot t riggere d
toda y ' s overwh e lming inte re st
in fast re·ading .

Mrs.
Wood's
curiOsity
caused her . to look for other
exceptional readers and over
the next few years, sbe found
50 people who could read faster than 1500 words per minute,
with fine comprehension. outstanding recall and great
satIsfactIon In reading.
She . was dow sure it was
possible to read faster than
anyone had thought, but the
question of how these peo ple
did it was not yet answe red.

EDITORIAL
Dr. Ro bert Hutchins, former
Presidem of the University of
Chicago, and founder of the
great books program, o nce
said, " To destroy o ur Western civilization, we won 't have
to burn all the books. We
merely have to leave them unread for one generation . " T~
principal proble m we have to
face today. 8S the frontiers of
human knowledge are being
thrust back, Is that this knowledge Is being committed to
print, and it must be r ead before it can be used. Adva nces
have bee n made in al mo s t
every field of human e nde avor.
We run faster, fl y highe r. and
dive deepe r, but we s t111 read
at the sarod s peed that our
grandparents did; 300 words
per minute. The shame of it
is that this is no longer necessary. The whole philosophy
of learnIng could be changed if
every person in this country
would take the time to use his
dormant cspabillties. No industry could us e the 6ame
standards and techniques it
used 25 vears ap;o and expect
to continue 1n eXis tence. Yet
we remain satisfied withorhe
same old reading s tandards
and techniques . This would be
fine if there were no bener
" There is nothing in this world
so powe rful as an idea whose
time has come." And this is
Just s uch an idea. Some day

rook. 18 years of taU and
research working With "na..ural" ·fast readers. before
she began to find the answers • . Her quest led ber to
experiment with students at
the Jordan High School In
Jordan. Utah. where she was
the EnglIsh teacher and girl's
counselor. Eventuilly a techruque was developed whereby
the average student was able
to learn t<1 read 3 to 10 t!mes
faster. She taught her method
at the Uruverslty of Utah for
three years, refining it even
further. Further studies were
conducted at the Uruverslty of
Delaware, and the first ReadIng DynamIcs Institute was
opened In Washlngcon, D. C. In
September, 1959. Since that
time institutes have been
opened allover the country,
and man y authorities have accepted sion. Saye Mrs. Wood,
"I would rather teach young
people to read llke llghtenln~
than anything I can thlnk of.'
..t

..

Evelyn Wood, Founder of Reading Dynamic.

OUR AVERAGE STUDENT READS
6.4 TIMES FASTER
IN ONLY EIGHT 8 WEEKS
ISee a FREE Demonstration
where you will.See an ama:r.intjl documented film about reading Dynamics .
• Leorn how Reoding Dynamics con help you to foster reading,
improved comprehension , greoter retention.

TODAY & WEDNESDAY
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm -8:00 pm
at

ODELL PRESTON:
Regional Director
our national s urvival may depend on how well we a r e able
to utilize our greate s t resource , tbe minds of our young
people . The "New Math" was
first published in very much
its prese nt form 1n the 1890's .
Do we have to wait 70 years
for each valuable new concept
to gain acceptance ? NO[ if we
c an he lp It I

FREE DEMONSTRAliONS
STARTS TODAY at 2,4, & 8
WEDNESDAY at 2, 4, & 8 pm
THURSDAY at·2, 4 & 8 pm

THURSDAY
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm - 8:00 pm
at

UNIVERSITY CITY DORM
604 East College . Lounge

UNIVERSITY CITY DORM
604 East College - Lounge

Senate Leaders Praise Techniques
Senaior Talmadge
Senator Proxmire
Georgia

WisconSIn

"It is my op inion tnot if these
techn iques .... ere instituted In
the public and privDte scnooh
of our country , it would be the
greotest si ngle step which we
;:!~. toke In .... educotionol pro -

"I must lOY thot n,is is one of
tne most u5eful education eno:·
perlences I hove ev~~ hod. It
cert a inly
compares
)robly
with the eltperience I' ve hod ot
Yole and HCX'vOf'd."

Conventional rapid reading c:ourse s a5pire to 450-600 wards per
minute . Most Reading Dynamics graduates can read between
1,500 and 3,000 words per minute, and many go even nigher.

r

_ _ _ .MONEY BACK GUARANTEE -

-

-

1

We guon:mtee to increase th e readi ng efficienc:r of each. !>tuden' AT
LEAST 3 tim es with equ ol or better comprehenliion. We WIll refund the
entire tuit ion to an y s tudent who, after completing minimum , Cl055 and
study require ment II, does not 01 leo5t tripl. hi.; reading efficiency O lio
L'eo5ured by our beg inning and subsequen t tests. .

I

- - - HOWREGiSTERING FALL CLASSES - - FOR FURTHER INFORMATION , CALL 247-2469 '

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Insfitute
2
( PAID ADVERTISEM ENT)
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NOTICE
ALL
STUDENTS
The SIU student
ealth Insurance
Plan is effective

NOW!
Swlngiine
Tot Stapler

BOB HO P E AND COMPANY--A film of Bob

members, from the left, are Dianna Lynn

Hope's Christmas show in Viet Nam will be
shown Friday night at Muckelroy Auditorium .
Anita Bryant is leading the cast and GI audience
in "Sile n t Night," the troupe's closing numbe r.

Batts (Mis s USA-World), Jack Jones , Kaye StevenS, Carroll Baker , Hope, Jerry Colonna, Joey
:ieatherton and the Nicholas Brothers.

YOU
may pay your
fees at the
Bursars office.
SINGLE PLAN COST
On. Pers on: S5 .60

qUQrter

FAM ILY PLAN COST
Stude nt , Spou5e, Ch il dre n :
$14.70 quart.,

S~INC.
Long Isl.and City, N .Y. 11101
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E8peciall y for you!
at
Beauty Loun ge

Pho.9-2411
pU8 Beauty Salon

PhQ.7-8717
Young '8 Hair Styl

Pho.7-4525

Bob Hope's Christmas Show
In Viet Nam to be Presented
A film of Bob Hope's Chrlst- coeds will go to the Arnold
mas show in Viet Nam will be
Air Society, a spokesman said.
Hope gave the fUm to the
shown at 6:30 and 9 p.m. Friday In Muckelroy AudLtorlum. Society, with the stipul ation
It will be sponsored by the that 65 per c ent of any proArnold Ai r Society and Angel ceeds go to the USO.
Flight, and 65 per cent of the
The troupe performed beproceed s will go to the USO. fore American servicemen in
Most of the bal ance of the pro- Viet Nam during the Christmas holtdays.
Mmebers of
the cast included Hope , Jack
Murdal. Auto Sal. Jones
, Joey Heatherton, Kaye
Stevens." Antta Bryant , J erry
Auto Pa inti ng
Colonna, the Nicholas Brothers, Dianna Lynn Batts,
Free Estimat ing
(Miss USA - World 1965), Les
Mo lar Overh aul
Brown and his band and specTrans mi ss ion Repa ir
ial guest star Carroll Baker.
Hope's comedy monOlogues
Muffler & To il pipe Wo rk
and performances by membe r s of the troupe are included
Complete Co r Repai rs
In the fUm.
The admission charge is 75
Hwy 51 , No rth Ph : 457-2675
cents.

Southern's # 1
address for
young men!
Stev en son Arms offen a n i d ~a l se t ·up . It's loc a ti on
ri gh t next to ca mpus sa ... es th e studen t ma ny ... olu a ble mi n utes . Th e food is supe rb. T he ait-con d i tio n ing mo kes it possible to li ... e an d dine in comfort.

Ste ... enson Arms offers a con geni a l atmosphe re. Pleoso nt
e ve ni n g s can be spent in any
of fou r lux ur iou s loung es with
c:o ntinen to I decor .

These ideal features are yours
at a most modest rate!

Steven s on Arms off e r s s pac ious,
b e ou t i ~lI y
fu rn ished ,
a nd s ound . proof room s wh ich
are condu cive to good stud y
hab it s _

Stevenson
"The Luxurious Dorm"
Mill and Poplar
(across from Campus)

Arms
549-16~1

Stevens on Arms offe r s extenrecr eati onal
fa ci lit ie s .
l ive

";Hal,f a Sixpence" Is Bright Mixture
Combining Songs., Comedy., Dances
By Pam Gl eaton
Take one old-fashioned
script. mix liberally With lively songs sung In a Cockney
accent, add lots of enthusiasm,
and yo u've got • 'Half a Sixpence, U tbe first in a serieE.
of prodoctlons for the SIU
Celebrity Series .
The musical was presented
twice ,Saturday night by the
Touring Theatre, Inc. It is
based on H. G. Wells' story
"Klpps."
The pla y tells a simple tale
of a yo un g clerk in a draper y
emporium wbo comes into
money, lives high and then
lose s his money.
Arth ur Kipps, the clerk, is
played by Kenneth Nelson.
Nelson uses all his singing,
acting and dancing talents to
win sympathy for the spritel y
Arthur, who always seems to
be getting himself in a bl[ of
a jam.
And the rest of the cast

followed suit. Even though they
were work ing in a cramped
space , their dances and stage
movements we r e livel y and
looked spomaneo us.

Bes ides Kipps, fondly referred to a s Artie by his
frie nds i n th e e mporium and
his girl Ann, ot her members of
th e cast included Shalford, the

shop owner, whose by- words
were
.. efficiency,
syste m
economy"; Helen Wal s ingham, the society girl who does
her best [Q marr y Kipps; and
C hinerlow, an unemployed ac ror and playwrit e who
radJcally cbanges Klpps' life
rwice .
Kipps' fellow workers in
Shalford's Emporium include
Buggins, Pearce and Sid Pornick. brothe r of Ann. Along
With Kipps they lament that
their boss is so tight that he
"sends them to ch ur ch to save
his so ul."

Just sucb old-fashioned musical comments as this keep
the show lively and moVing
without descending into the
realm of "corn. Of
Even though orphaned and
poor. Anie decides to marry
Ann, and a&"a token of his love
cuts a sixpence in half, commenting that at least it's
better than a pe nce or a
farthing.
Shortly after this Chitterlow bursts on tbe scene,
carrying
Kipps half wa y
ac ross the emporium on the
handlebars of a run-awa y
bicycle.
He further shakes Kipps up
by annoucning that he has just
come into a fonune - 1;,200
pounds a year. Artie Immediately goes high hat. and
decide s to become I f a proper
gentleman."
To do so includes marrying
Miss Walsingham, and he almost does, stopping only at ~he
last minute when he hears a
society matron berating Ann,
who is working as her maid.
As always, : the hero comes
to his senses and marries Ann
instead. But soon afterwards
he finds that Miss Walsingha m's brother (a smooth-talking villan) has specul ated all
his fortune away and left the
countr y.
Even thouJ;l;h "the system
caught up with him'" just as his
friend Buggins had warned.

Klpps decided to make the
best of everything.
He and Ann buy a book shop
and are living quite happily
when
suddenly Chitterlow
comes bursting in again, this
time to announce that his play
which Klpps hacked is a
smashing success.
The play goes on to end
happily. the only possible way
for a play set in England durIng the gay 90's to end.
Although the dialogue moves
rapidly. the brightest spotS of
the -musical are the songs
the mselves, from "Half a Sixpence " to "Flash Bang Wallop:' a co mplaint about the
ways of photographers.
This last numbe r is perhaps the liveliest in the show.
It combines the talents of both
singers and dancers 1n a musical com ment on the wa y
photographers
are always
asking for JUSt one mor e shot
to I t stick in your family album."
The costumes and sets also
deserve praise. The setS were
based on a revolving center
set and a front and back curtain, a nd the costumes looked
authentic, down to the last
button, bow and bit of braid.
As with man y othe r things
E ngli s h, it seems that " Half
a Sixpence" will be just as
}X)pular nationall y as it is i n
New York.

COOL?
Creamy &

Extra Rich

CLOTHES
"Come Clean"
For You at

THE COLLEGE PLAN
(0'

THE COLLEGE MAN

.

EAST
GATE

~ CLEANERS
Ph. 9-4221
I Wall at Walnut
<

SHAKES
Chocolate
Vanilla
Strawberry
when
you are .. .
tbey never need ironing ... ever!
Make the sC'enf' in TRtMZ jeans, Long and lean, trim
and tapered - no (at cat.s herf' ! Rugged styling and
tough in com fol,t, First -team performance (rom da ..... n
10 dus k
, m'yer need pressi ng, Strengthened with
o,O'/, pol yeste r (or long weal' and in-crowd appea r:tnce, Sce ne-st ealin g color~ in Caper cord bru shed
hP.dfords , durable denims. terrifiC' twLih: and cool
""'l"<iuroy!' , $S ,~fi and $fl,~," ,

Smith 8 rothe,.,.

"'f.,

1,;0"

IAnba.e, Me>

THIMl

.JEANS
by

CaPeR ~lU2t4

Just off Campus on S. University
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Inez Lashes Bahamas

MIAMI, Fla . (AP) - Coastal
r eSi dents of Gr and Bahama
Island huddled with tourists
i n luxury Freepon hotels
Mo nda y night a s gale force
winds· and torrential rain from
Hurricane Inez lashed the reson.
Tou r ists cont inued ga mbling at the L ucayan Beach
Ho tel c a sino while the hvr -

THE SIGN OF

QUALITY

~
SINCE 1887

YAMAHA
tw.O'LDCM~

..

ricane thrashed closer. The
U.S . Weather Burea u said it
wa s expected to gain stre ngth
before battering t he northern
Bahamas.
T he sto rm' s gale fo r ce
winds uprooted trees and damaged man y of the fragl !e
homes that house most of
the i s land 's 20,000 native s .
Costal regions were flooded
and emergency e lectricity
supplies were se t up to serve
the is land's only hos pital,
G rand Bahama Clini c, if Inez
c ut S off r egu lar power.
The island ' s two la rges t
hotel s - The Lucayan Beach
and the Holida y Inn - are 10cared o n Free port' s south
s hore, c lose to om in o us l y ri s i ng tides . But they are more
s olid than most private homes
and ma ny loca l r esident s
c hecked im o the hotel s for
the s torm's duration.
By lunchtime, most s tores
and offices had closed . An
E ngliah-ty pe pub, ho weve r,
went on s erving pints o f beer
into the ni ght a s cUS[Qmers
c asuall y p layed dans.

THE SIGN OF

SERVICE

'-;·~-l
l · tll~;;
..........
~

SPEEDE SERVICE
OTORCYCLES & INSURANC
PHONE 457 · ~21

F reepon, a multimilliondollar c reation bullt during tbe
past five years, boas ts luxur y
hotels, casinos, lavis h apan ment buildings and fanc y
s hops . It ha s a permanent
population of 15, 000.
All flight s Into and OUt of
G rand Bahama were cance led,and
Nassa u Airpon was
closed.
G rand Bahama authorities
sa id they were worried aoout
flying debri s fro m the is land' s
man y const ru Ctj eln projects.
Inez had top winds of 85
mile s an hour near he r cente r.
Gale s whistle d o ut 150 miles
to the northeas t and 50 mil es
ro the southwest of tbe s torm' s
ce nter .
He r moveme nr - although
genera ll y northwar.d - wa s
er rati c
and the
Weather
Bureau rai sed gal e warnin'gs
a long the Southea s t F lorida
coast from' Stu art to Ke y
Large .
.
A sudden lur c h to [he Wes t
could sri ll se nd Inez s mash ing into Mia m i, weat he rmen
war ne d.

Going Som •• h.r.?
L.t

u.

take car. of

all the d.tail • . W.-I I
mcdr.e complete orrang._
menh & reservat ion. foot
you at no e.tra charge.

B & A TRAVEL
"We do every th ing
I
bu.t pack your bag ."

Phone 549·1 863
715 S. Upiv.r5it

Order your f67 Obelisk now

In one of these convenient
locations:

.,,
" ii· .

..•.: ~-J~...

Georgia Nominee Withdraws
Ratner Than Vole jor Maddox
"1 cannot comprom i se with
ATL ANTA, Ga . (AP) - Rep.
Cha rle s L. Weimer, in a s tar- hate," he said. "1 cannot vote
tling move, withdre w Monday for Lester Maddox."
as the Democratic nominee fOT
" Today. the one man in our
a third co ngressional term s tate who ex.i st s as the ver y
rather than vote for Les ter symbo l of vio le nce and oppr es G.
Maddox,
arch
segr e- s ion
is
the
Democ ratic
g ationist who won the pa n y nominee for the highes t of nomination f O T governor.
fic e in Geo rgia," We Hner
" 1 will give LlJ..I m y office s aid .
be fo r e 1 gi ve up m y princi "His entire pub li c career
pie s, " s aid WeImer. He sa id i s directl y contrary ro my
he could nor keep a pledge deepest convic ti ons and be . required of Democratic cand i- liefs . And whil e r cannot
dates to vote for
party violate my oath, nei ther can
nominee s
in
the
general I
violate
my
pri nciples. I
election.
The refore , I am wit hdrawing
a s the Democratic no minee
ior the House o f Representatives."

Rentals

Aw.... .

.'"nin,
a..•.,.

• Refrigerato

VTI CAFETERIA
11 a .m. - 1 p.m .
Today & Tomorrow
Oct. 4 - 5

TRUEBLOOD HALL
5 - 6:30 p .m.
Today & Tomorrow
Oct. 4-5

Spec lali 01
WaItI., ...

• TV's
• Reinges

s.r.... you .

now at

VaJ'Jit,
HAIIl FASHIONS

Williams

STORE

712 S. ILLINOIS

LENTZ HALL

WOODY CAFETERIA

5 - 6:30 p . m.

5 - 6:30 p .m.

Today & Tomorrow
Oct. 4-5

GREEK ROW
ON THE SIDEWALK

5 - 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday Only

Today & Tomorrow
OCI .

4-5

Now , for your convenienc., orders for
the 1967 Ob.lisk are b.ing taken in
the VTI Cof.terio, Trueblood Hall ,
Lenb Hall , Woody Cafeteria, and at_
Gr.ele Row . Be sure to order youn
now. Only $2 .00 will r.s.rve your
book . (The rest of .... boole is paid
for through stud.nt activity f. . s.)

'67 OBELISK
SIU YEARBOOK

7·6656

_L_

".1..E.......

Phoa.: c.s7-MU

~cllf4t.
RAIII FASlllOIII
PII • • : sa.1I33

Ge....I.v.

19.1.,.

Don't be confused by
Chauce r -get Cliff's
Note s. I n language
that's easy to understand . Cliffs Notes e)(pert ly ex pla in a nd
summar ize The Canterbury Tales. Criff's
Notes will improve
your understanding _
and you r grades. But
don't st op with Chau·
cer. There are more
than 125 Cliff 's Notes
covering all the fre quent ly assigned plays
and novels . Look for
them In the bold black
and y ell ow - str i ped
c.. covers

Odcib..

1966

Market Continues Downward;
Lowest Closing Since 1963

Percy Will
Reactivate
Campaign

NEW YORK (AP)-Tbe stock flyi ng s tocks whic h were mos t
market took anothe r jolting glamor o us e arly this year
loss Monday and the close ly when the Dow ind us trial s we r e
wa tche d Dow Jones indu s trial climbing toward their r eco rd
a ve r age fell below its pre - c lose of 995.1 5, with the lege nvious 1966 bottom, c los ing dar y " Dow 1,000 " a virrual
at its lo west le vel s ince late ce rtaintv.
1963.
T he drop wa s tbe greatest
Mul ti-point losses were s ince J ul y 25 whe n the average
!aken by man y of the high- fell 16.32.

CHICAGO (AP) - The senatorial campaign o rganizatio n
of Repu.bHcan C harles H.
Pe r cy. which virtuall y closed
down afte r the slaying of Percy's da ug hter, Valerie , 2 1,
Sept. 18, Is being r eactivated.
Some 30 storefront headquarters around [he state are

U.S. and Import

to

be reopened Wednesday.
At the main office in C hi cago , an aide said that Percy

Car Service

a nd his famil y, who have bee n

in se clusion since the t r agedy ,

were expected

[Q

r eturn fro m

the Wes t Coast in midweek..

Se n. Pa ul H: Douglas , the
Democ r a tic inc umbent whom
Pe rcy

o ppo ses

in ' the Nov.

8 e lection, ha s bee n marking
time in hi s ca mpai gn pe ndin g

r esu mption of activities by
Percy.
Top aides of Percy were
r eported

bu sy

today

con-

fe rring with regional and loca l

cam paign leaders, and Per cy,
himself, wa s reporte d to have
been in te lephone co mm unica-

DWIGH T D. EISENHOWER

Eisenhower Would Not
Bar Nuclear Weapons
WASH INGTON
(AP)
Forl)1er P r eside nt Dwight D.
Eisenhower said today if he
we r e in the White House he
wo uld not au.romaticall y pre clude the use of nucle ar weapons to win ' the wa r in Vi et
Na m.
"I would do anyth ing that

said i[ was never openly rul ed
out either.
.. You
would not auto maticall y pr eclude the use of
nucle ar weapons? " the r e porter asked.
" I would not a utom atically
precl ude anything. " Eisenhower said.

tiOn With Thomas J. Ho use r,
hi s ca mpaign manage r.
A
number of tentative
speaking appo i ntments have
been lined up fOT dates in the
neaT fu ture , but, a s pokes m an a s I co uld," Eisenhower said.
said, nothi ng can be called
But Eise nh ower said he was
official yet.
impl ying no c riti c ism of the
The inves ti ga tion into the way President J oh nson is di ki llin g of Va lerie by an un- recting th e U.S. effort.
known intrude r in the Pe r cys '
Whe n a r epo rter asked abo ut
Kenil worth ho me wi ll get Per- nucle ar
we aponr y. Eise ncy ' s attention im mediately hower recalled hi s own exafter hi s re tuTn home. Chief perience as preside nt during
of Po li ce Robert M. Daley the Ko r ea n War.
sai d he wants [Q co nfe r with
" 1 ne ve r threate ned ope nl y
Percy on a num ber of as- to use t he weapons the r e , "
pects of the case.
E isenhowe r said. Su[ he also
The Percy campa ign Is ex~-----====
pected to re-stare with a for m al ne ws confere nce at whic h
t he candidate will outline
plans , probably la te th is week.
The two-man senate ra ce
attracted a late - starring third
co ntestant today when Mayor
Robe rt Sabo njia n of Waukegan
announ ced he will seek writein e lection as an Independe nt
OPTOM ET RIST
De mo crat.

~~~~ab~~i~lutt~~n :~r r~~i~~

t':====

DR. C. E. KENDRICK

I Today's Weather I

Sec retary
OF FICE HOUR S · 9:00 to S: 30 Doily

THE " KEE " TO GOOD VISION
CONTACTS : S59 .50
GLASS ES FROM S12.
: 549-2822

/
Considerabl e c l ou dIn e s s
with a c hance of s howe r s
today. turning coole r . High
today fr o m the 60s to t he mid
70s . The recor d high fo r (his
date is 9 4 de gree s set in 1922.
The r ecord lo w is 33 degrees
se t in 1935 acco r ding to the
SIU
Labo ratrlr y.

We specialize in Import & U.S.
car repair service.
located just 7 minutes East of
Carbondale .Overnight service
on parts,

Cambria Motors
Cambria,
Illinois
Phone985-2324

RESIDENCE HAllS

Sec U. Fo r " Full CO .. . roil."

The largest and Most Complete Acceptable
Living Center Serving SIU Students

* Fully Carpeted
* Tennis - Volley ball - Basketball * Cafeteria
* Bookstore
* Rathskeller
* Year-Round Swimming Pool
* Commissary
* Laundromat
* Recreation Center
* 100% Air Conditioned

F i nQ'l ci ol R ea pon .i b i li ty F ili ng ,

EASY PAYMENT PLAN S

3,6 or 12 "'on '*' .

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
POLICIES

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. Ill ino is A."e.
Phon. 457 -«6 I

OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS
602 E. College

Phone 549-3396

10

Let us find it for you!

Specific Jobs Specific Areas
College Placements

Full or Part Ti me

Technical Executives

Counseling & Testing

Office & Sales

Downstate Smployment
103 So . Wash ington
At Bening Square Bldg . (2nd F lr. l

PHONE 549-3366

Ra mapo Rea ders

GRADE A SLALKS :

Convocations Series to Offer
'The World of Carl Sandburg'

(S .. <-

The Ra mapo Readers will
prese nt " The World o f Carl
Sandburg" at 10 a . m. and
1 p.m. T hur s da y in Shr yock
Audito rium in the Univ e r s it y
Co nvoc atio ns Se ries.
Ji m Nai s mith, actor-direc [Or, fo rme d the profess iona l
group to give hi s drama s tu-

~-.
/

. .

SUM -TAI WR£D
LUITH

DAcRo{\j @

l...CDf<

Players

of

Rockland

Com -

munit y College, Suffern, N.Y.
ha s found thre e functioning
theater s and produc ed over
50 produc tio ns in the last
e iRht years .
He began acting at age 18
whe n he toure d the co untry
with
" J unior Miss." Nai de nts a cha nge of pa ce f ro m
thei r no rm a l sc he dul e a nd to s mith' s perfo rman ce with the
pr ovi de expe ri ence wo rki ng Ramapo Re ad e rs, he s a ys,
wi th pr ofessiona l people .
fu lfill s hi s wi sh to [O ur aga in
I n additi o n to Na is m i th, t he w it h :. vita l a nd signific ant
group i s co mpo se d of Ru th pla y.
France, who joine d the comYorke and Thomas France.
who a lso Is dI - pany of the College Barn Players ' Association last s u mme r,
possesses a folk-singing style
which Is described as being
direct, warm and s inc ere .
Miss Yorke, who attended
Reinhardt Seminar in Vienna,
appeared In suc h Broadway
productions
as
"Morning
Star," " Parnell , " " Plumes
In the Dust " and . , AJI the
Living. "
In addition, s he 'has performed on televi s ion and radi o
f o r the past 20 years .
The name of the co nvocation s series wa s c hanged this
fall fr o m Fres hman Convoca tio ns to the Univer s ity Convocations Se ries . The required
n umber for credit ·has been
lowered fr om ntne to six.
The program Oct. 13 will
fe ature Emme Kemp. a jazz
JIM NAlSMInl
si

STA -PR£ST '/j,

TRI M CUTS -

rector of the College Barn

6 k.EAT

W ITJ-1O.-/T

IRONINq l

9mp erial

•

HAIR FASHIONS

STA· P R i:!:ST , 'J'HIM CUT S S 1.A CKS SHOWN : Ii.'",', Il AC HO N· I'OLYEST EH . :Ir, . COTT ON .

au.

Abou t S7 .OO In sa nd . I,~h t gray . bl;lck . oj,v('. /! /.!ht hl lll' n :wy . ~;II.W . hurj! unnv
· nu P on t'8 reR.stl'rt..-d trademRrk . I)u Po n t m :l k. -s fi twfS . not (ahrlt's urdu ! h',;.s
t l .t-\"I S t rllu ...... · rI·~'s"' r(~ t radl'm;irk .
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Beauty Is Our Business
At I MP ERI AL H AIR Fashions
Appt. Not Always Necessa ry
We specialize In WIGS , WIGLETS , FALLS.
hone 457-2828

STOP FROZEN PIPES

' ~

e
.

Elec t ,. : " W•• t iooo, Tape

_a lly _ ...... ,.,... _

,.ipI

.".. ....... ta 1.. • • ;.. , .

6... il t -l n th. r "" •• t. t
Cw"r_", . I",,,, ,.t.

.. ... e4
_i~h

WlW"ON INSU LATI ON to
Nve heat . All , 1& •• _t.d..: ':

open s n days a week
twenty-four hours a day

Iln ..c.~1

0

CAMPU S

SHOPPI~G C E ~TER

f3~~ SEE US TODAY.

Patterson
.Hardware Co.
\\' Main at I l!lnoJ is

~~~~==~~~~~~~~==~~--~~~~~~======~~==~~----~------~~I).,

Dorm nvesters ere
ri
Housing Shortage Over Hump
Contin~&diTom

Page 1
major cause was th e large
number of s tudents living in
unsupervised housing.
Owen Hunsinge r, r esident
manager o f the Saluki Dorm
group and president of the Sill
Householders
Associ ation,
agreed with Johnston that the
major cause o f th e vacancies
was due to the numbe r of
students living in unsupervised housing.
Hunsinger r epo n ed that the
Saluki Dorms were fille d. The
vacancy rate in some private
dorms, though reached as high
as 80 per cent.
Johnston, in emphasizing
the plight of some donns,
said, "the o perational breakeven point is. very near full
o·c cupancy. Consequentl y, we
have to fill the dorms to turn
a profit."
The householde rs say they
feel it is not the Universit y's
obligation to fill the offcampus dorm s . They do maint ain. however, that if there is
a rule governing approv ed
housing, the Universi t y should
enfo rce it.
Johnston s aid the investors'
deci s io n to build In Carbondale
was panially predicated on th e
r equirements governing undergraduate housing.
On whether there was any
pressure applied Hunsinge r
said the SIU Hous e hold e rs Association as a group never
thr~ at e ned any lega l acrion
against the Un ive r sit y if the
regulation s were not enforced .
He s aid he was not aware
if there was an y individual
action taken.
C. Richard Crony. University legal counsel, said it is
possible that a co urt could
make the University e nforce
the r e gulation s .
Referring to the ove rbuilding question on th e pan of
inves to rs, J ohnst on s aid he
didn't feel ove rbuilding e xisted at
He did

.

All-American Award

however, th at when SlU's new
Brush Tower s residence
group opens, the problem
could become acute.
In answering charges by
some of the unapproved housing owners that big business
and outside money was forcing

out the little man, Johnston
said:
"This 1s not the case. In
the first place th e r e was not
adequat e capital in the area
[0

meet the housing needs.

Building like this require.
a huge investment, and there
just wasn't the money here to
do it."
Johnston al so said the un-

appr oved housing landlords
did not have to meet University standards and co uld thus

operate at a much lower overhead than the large dorms.
Hunsinger, referring to the

Householders
Association,
said there are a number of
members that are small business men. He m entioned the
three - and four - bed r esidences in the approved status.
Among the approved housing
mamagers the re was agreement
that
approved offcampus housing is reaching
the limits for th e current enrollment.
They felt tighter r e gulations
of undergraduate students will
ease the problem, but would
not predict whether an e quatible a rrangement, if one is
achieved, would be permanent.
Tomorro w
Unapproved
Housing.

Engineers Sponsoring
Coffee Hour Tuesday

earho:okRec·elves··

PAUL A. SCHILPP

Peace Corps Ve~
Will Speak at
Creative Insights
This week's Creative Insights program will feature
five returned Peace Corps
volunteers who will show
slides of the countries in whicb
they served. The program is
set for 7 p.m. in Activities
Room C of the University
Cente r .
The volunteers will be at SIU
Oct. 3-8 to recruit students
for the Peace Corps. They will
administer a language aptitude
test and set up a display in
Activities Room B of the University Center.
Paul A. Schllpp, professor
of philosophy, will speak on
"Ethical Implications of the
Space Age" at the Sunda y
Se minar at 8 p.m. in the new
student lounge on the second
floor of the Un1versityCenter.

SIU's i 966 Obelisk ha s received the A Il-A m e rica n
Honor Ra ting award, the
higbest award given to a
college yearbook.
This i s the fifth time the
Obelisk ha s received the honor
since
the ye arbook fir st
earned the All - America n
award in 1960, a ccordin g to
William M . Rice. fi scal sp:> nsor fo r the Obelisk.
The ye arl y comest is judged
b y the Associated Collegiate
Press at the Unive r s it y of
Minneso ta.
The Obelisk fall s into the
catego r y of ye ar~ks produced by college s of mo r e than
15,000 enrollment.
No total n.mber of AIIAmerican awards given this
yea r wa s ava ilable . but Rice
s aid that ~he SIU ye arbook
r ece ived 7,290 poims . The
All- American yea rbook with
the least nu mber of poims received 7,100, he said.
.... Yearbooks were judged on
~~. of writing and editing,
plctur'e· content and thoro ughness of coverage.
"The r e wa s ver y little the
judges didn't like in the
Obelisk," Rice sa id.
According
to
Collegia te
Press judge Benjamin W. AIInu[{, "Editors and s taff have
don e their job well. They have
produced a fine r ecord of the
year , one of which they and
the University may be proud .••

On the staff for the 1966
Obelis k were Jeanne A. Saker,
e ditor in c hie f; Laura J .
C hovane c, la yout editor; Rose
A. Astorino, associate editor
in c harge of residence hall s ;
Therese E. Mye r s , associate
e di(Qr in charge of activities ;
Dea nna L . Schlemme r, a s socia te e ditor in c harge of
o rganization s ; and Kenneth M.
Wilkening, business manager
and associate e dHor in cha rge
of s pons .
.
Miss Myers is e ditor in
c hief for the i967 Obelis k.

-FASTESTquality photo
finishing in town
• Block & White
• Color
Largest selection of :
• Nome Brands
• Tope Recorders
and
• Photo Equipment
in Southern Illinois

NAUMAN
CAMERA SHOP

Does this
make sense
to YOU?

Shop Wi th

DAlLY E GYPTIAN

The Engineering C1ub is
s lxmsorlng a free coffee hour
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. Tuesday
in the Mississippi Room Qof
the University Cemer.
The event ha s been schedule d to a c quaint all prospective
pre - eng ineering s tudents with
club members.

lei' s .lCcepl the idea thai you
need life insurance . .. now. And

you'll need it more as the yea rs
go by.
One of the smartes t things yo u
can d o now is to l ark to you r
Co ll ege Life rep resentative Lei
him tell yo u about th e BENEFACTOR ; the l ife in surance po l ICY

tha t IS mdivid ua lly tadored to

yo ur speCifi C needs.

You are d prefer red rISk-t ha t
me<lns your l ife i nsuran ce w ill
you less. Yo u can benefit

COS I

from deferred depOSi ts.

Co ll ege l ife serves College Men
exc lus ivel y. Tha t' s why you
should get in tou ch wit h the

Co ll ege life represe n tative ;

Large Variety of...
SHORT&LONGBENCHVV
JACKETS AS WELL AS A
LARGE SHIPMENT OF ALL

NEVV BELTS
Sal. Ride The

h.i.s

Press-Free Post-Grad Shirts and Slacks
DACRO~, _~~~.s~~~.~.-;,x~~.~~!lr power

a:/Jr -

$>quirr

FREE BUS TO

~.

~hop

lLtb

Murdale Shopping Center

don'l wail for him to call you.

From,Bad,totheBeatiis : ...
From Dylan to Dorsey ....
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT!
elP's e45's

•
"

.,'

NEEDLES TO FIT ALL MAKES

WILLIAMS STORE

"

21 2 S. Illinoi s

-SouthernQuick Shop
Home of the
Big '4' Bar-B-Q's
P-ork Bar-B-Q's 4 for $1
Smoked Burgers 4 for $1
Smoked DageS 6 for $1
Beef Bor-B-Q's 3 f.or $1

Your Quick, Convenient
Shopping Headquarters
e Groceries e Cosmetics e Dairy

SOUTHERN QUICK

ATTENTION!
StaH and Students
To celebrat. ti1e r.turn of form.r s taH and s tu·
de-nh ond welcome the new. during

;., '
TIl'O FRONT ROW CENTER, PLEASE-Tic .... ""

lured performer , He will be bac ked up by Nipsey

went on s ale Mond ay for th e an nual Homecoming
Stage Show. This yearts show wi ll be. Oct. 28,
in th e Are na. Harry Bela fonte will b~ the ( fea-

Russell an d Nana Mouskou rL T i ckets are $ 1,

$2 and $3,

SIU Classrooms, Laboratories
Operating On 61-Ho,,!r Week
Cl assrooms and laoorator- l yre W. Mo r ris . "ConvenI e nce
les at SIU operat e on a six- to students whose college atday. 61-hour week - and "we t endance depends upon est ablike it t hat way,"
lishing blocks of hour s in
UIt has been a happy mar- which to wo r k, and necessity
of convenience and nec -

to gain maximum use of fac -

.. says P r esident De-

Ulties for a m ax imum num -

Don't just sit there,
Wallace Middendorp.
Make a noise. Or drin k
Sprite, the
noisy soft
drink.
What did you do
whe,n Joe (Boxcar)
Brkczpmluj was

We are offering

10% OFF

kicked qff the
football team just
because he f 1unk"ed
SlX

ou t of

[bur of

did
do,? Wallace
his you
ma jors
What
Middendorp ?

school newspaper' 5

on all tire s and s ervi c e s. Thi s is no t ju s.-t ~o ~
d i Hount fr om lis t pric e bu t w ill be off of ~~.~~: .
re gula r lower · thon -li s t pr i ce. ", for service and '; ."
the cur~"t s al e pri ce of t il ... . We can offer y ou :
.

1~11~~g~~i

And when the

""'''''''-''''-'''''',==-''''-'-''''''''''

e d i tors resigned 1n
prot est because The Chanc ellor wouldn't all01ll the
publl catl on of cert a in salaci ous portlons of
,.._ _ _ _ _ _' " ;~~&~~s~ns:t~l~~~~,~o~~~~ory"

You ' ve made a mockery of your
11 fe, Wa ll ace Mlddendorp!
You're a vegetable .

New Tire s
Used T ires
Retreads

Batteries
Wheel AI i gnments
Wheel Balancing
Motor T une,UD s

Broke Servic e
Ti re Repo i rs

Protest, Wallace ~iddendorp .
Take a stand . Make a no is el
Or drink Sprite, the noisy sof t
drink.
Opan a bottle of Sp rite at
the next campus speak - out . Let
it fizz and bubble to the
1D8sses .

Let 1 ts lus'ty carbonation
echo through the halls of 1 vy.
Let 1 ts tart, t lngl ing
exuberance l nfect the crowd
wlth excitement.

\.I.............' Ml~~e~~~~~ . tg~n~~~s:a~~~~:s,
and what o i g corporation
going to hU'e you"

ber of st udents . The wo rking
stude nts - approximat e l y 7,000
of t hem each yea r- need the
added inco m e j we need the ir
serviCes; and t he peo ple of
minois need t he additional
classr oom spaces th us prov ided , "
Southern's maxi mum use of
clas s room space pl aces it in
t he top one per cent of the
nation's public degree - gr anting inst itutions , acco r ding to
cauc ul at io ns in the manual
"Stu dies of Space Utilization
in fhOeueJ~iv~~i~~~~~i~:~k~
at t ~e top o f Illinois public
unive r sities with 2.n ave r age
c l assroom use of 39. 92 hour s
a week. The ruina ts St ate
Boar d of Highe r E dUcation
s uggest s a s t anda r d of 30
hours a week for clas sroom
use, based on 7 a. m. co 5
p. m . sched uling week.
" Fo rty-three pe r cent of
the classes at the Unive r s it y's
EdwardsvUl e c ampus meet
after 5 p. m. ," Mo r ris said.
"This enables reS idents of the
popu lous St , Cl air - Mad ison
Co unt ies a r ea to work fullCime du r ing a r egul a r work
week and as co mmute r s to
delu "e-ea rn inll stud-

Most Modern
BarberShop
in Carbondale
·6 Ba rbers
• Air Conditioned
·Vibrator s
• Hai r Vacs

:CAMPUS PLAZA
~ BARBER SHOP
'C ampu s Shopping Cent
V"' .......... r Q c / ' . .....' .

/,, /.r~

....... , ... . / ...

'optJ

Grass Grows Greener

Wherever You Go,
Whatever You Do
DO THE. MOST FOR YOUR
·CLOTHES ANI) THEY
WIU-D,i l THE MOST
FOR YOU.

Football Preparation. Includes
.Loving Care for· Turf on Field
By Bob Forbes
Tbe fUrf of McAndrew Stadluni, wbere football Salukls
do bartle ' with Invaders , gets
tender, loving care between
games.
Most football fans a re aware
of tbe sweat and toll a football player exerts every week
to prepare himself for the
"big game" on Sarurday night,
bffutorftewthapet 0mPulest rbeealmlzeade thteo
e
ready the "gridiron" before
tbe opening kickoff.
According to Ralph D.
Carter. assistant supetinrendem

of

buildings

keeper's) only job Is to keep
ti1e field In top condition," be
said.
Nearly every Monday and
Prlday during football s eason,
tbe groundskeeper Is perched
atop a big lawnmower, cutting
the grass to a leve l of approximately 2 3/ 4 Inches.
After the delicate mowing, . a
gadget known as the aero blade Is used to remove all
of the cut grass. 'This rids the
field of any loose grass or
foreign objects which might
hamper the running of a swift
halfback or blocking of a
~ed tackle.

and .J4.;':" 'Our

~~~~:e;tst~I~~m~u:::~:~
special care and consideration
before each game .
McAndrew Stadium, erected
in 1938, 1s at least 20 years
older tban tbe present turf
on which Saluld footballers do
battle.
"About five or six year s ago
the field was resurfaced,"
said Carter. "We dug up four
or five inches of dJrt and refilled the fie ld witb sand and
s awdust. After this the rurf
wa s sodded and fertilized,"
s aid Carter, who explained
that the re s urfacing was done
to make the ru rf s ofte r .
Work begins on the football
field In the spring with an
application of fertilizer, and
e nds in the fall with another
coating of the fertilizing .agent.
Field grooming proce dures
begin a few weeks before the
ope rung football game and are
continued until the Saluki s end
their sea son in late November.
' -O ne man Is assigned to the
field In early s pring and takes
care of most of the work until
the end of the season ." s aid
Carter. " No ne of the fie ld
markings or any of the s tadium
maintenance is done by the
groundskeeper." Ca rter explained. "His (the ground s -

main

concern

fungus· and weeds wbich would
destroy tbe turf In a sbon time'
If left unattended, said Caner,
"We have to watch the grass
closely tor foreign weeds,"
be said.
After
tough
beating
through tbe football months,
the field Is reseeded witb Kenruck y bluegrass and given a
rest until the next spring. Then
the pounding of football sboes
and the rugged action of colleglate football once again
summon the services of the
groundskeeper, who must begin the r itual of maintenance.
and beautification for another

HAVE THEM
CLEANED THE
MARTINIZING

Is season.

fungus,
rust and foreign
weeds, but our biggest problem Is keeping tbe players
from scrimmaging on the field
bef~re a game," he said. "We
always seem to have a bare
spot arQund the goal line,"
said Carter:, wbo explained
that the Sal)1kls like to practlce their goal-line defense
on tbe playing field instead of
on tbe practice grounds .
Vario us types of Insectlctdes are us ed to r e move the

WAY

Health Service Lists
Admissions, Dismissals
The following admissions
of students for treatment and
dismissals were listed MoQ day by tbe Health Servl~:
Infirmary: Admitted, Lawrence Wood, Sept. 30. Dlsmissed, James Rice, Oct. 1;
Alfred Gonon and Pranky
Beene, Oct. 2.
Doctor' s Hospital: Ad mitted,
James Paul Osborne, Oct. 1;
William 9li~e.!....-Oct. 4.

~'------------------~I
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C~~PUS -

MURDALE
SHOPPPING
CENTERS

Onl
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ann·boredom
machine.
(Superstar from Oldsmobile!) \

BIG JIM's
FURNITURE MART
NEW & USED FURNITURE
STUDENT·FURNITURE
OUR SPECIALTY
WE BUY, SELL. TRADE
127 No. Washington
Next to LB.J.'s

TRAP
SHOOTING
Tues.-Fri Night
7:30 p.m .

Unaer The Lights
Sun. At 1:00 p.m.

LESSONS
AVAILABLE
FREE
Shells For Sale
25 Birds lor $1.00

CRAB ORCHARD
TRAP CLUB
Rt. 13 to Combrio Rood
Turn West At Lakeside
Nursery and Go ~ Mi Ie

110..

115·inch wheelbase .
Heavy·duty springs,
shock absorbers, shaft.
Sway bars, front Bnd
rBBr. High -performance
axle. Dual exhausts .
Beefed·up wheels .
Red-line or White-line
tires . Bucket seats .
Louvered hood . Higher
oil pressure . They're
all standard goodies
at one modest price .

Available also,
if you wish-wide
oval tires, Rocket Rally
Pac, UHV ignition,
superstock wheels,
front disc brakes and
the like. Try one and
you'll agree: 1967 Olds
4-4-2 is the sweetest,
neatest, completest
anti-boredom bundle
on rubber!

OIEY

LAws. OliVE SArELY .

Old !o IlIUl' ''!ooIJ'OlIrul~lt. ' OO . ''''l htht
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ENGINEERED FOR EXCITEMENT . . .TDRDNADD-STYLE! _ •. __ _

Fi rst
Choice
Of The
Engageables
And , fo r good rea sons .. like smart styli ng
to enhance the center d iamond
. gua ranteed
pe rfect (or replacement assured) .
a brilliant
gem of fine color and preci se modern cut. The
nome, Keepsake, in your ring a ssures li fe ti me sot·
isfaction . Se l ect your ve ry personal Keepsa ke a t
your Keepsake J eweler's store . Find him in the
yellow pages under " Jewelers ."

Keep-sake·

gSinEV"8S it limited the Salukis to one touch down . The Bulldogs downed SIU 30-7. The BuB dogs d is played a s t rong passing game, completin g 23 of 40 tosses.

GOING-..:sawki ballcarrier Barcley
Alle n (16 ) finds th e Drake defense rough as he
tried to gain yardage Saturday for SIU. lne
Drake d e fense proved strong

throughout the

Bulldogs Co mpl e te 23

Drake Passes Crush Salukis
back Ron Roye r and the
cat ches of Manle y Sarnowsky
fo r a 30- 7 victory, T hese two
team ed up fo r 154 o f Dr ake's
298 passing ya r ds on 13 co mpletions.
Sa rnowsky, a 6 feet 3, 215layed th e passes of quarte r pound seni o r, proved un scoppable t o the Saluki defense.
He used his s ize CO s nare
Roye r' s s ho n ae ri a l s and run
o ver and around th e So uth e rn
defenders .
Roye r threw six consecuti ve
, • •en n o_
'0 11 0 00 ., . " . . .... Utl '0 S_O. IO u" O. Oil . '.
completions t o Sa rno wsky
" U . DI . . . . . . "
.. " ' 0 . 0 (0. . . . . . ' . , II . . . . . .... D III\
o nce and fi ve s traight anoth e r
t ime. Drake sco r ed in the fir s t
Try Rolandos . We
and second qua n e rs for a 14-0
: Plec~e send new 2O-1XI0e book let, " How To Pion YOUf Engagement
l ead .
: aflCl W eddinO" and new 12·oog8 lull color fold er , both for only 2Sc.
find tha t photos
: "Iso, send speClol o ffer of beauti ful H ·poge Bnde's Book
The Saluki s march ed 80
are the perfect
yards l at e in th e second pe r iod
: No.o _ _ __
_
for what pr oved to be the ir
gift for that very
J nl y score. The sco r e was
: Add '.,,1
special occasion.
: c," _ _ _ _ _. _________________
14- 7 at t he half, but Dra ke
put thin gs o ut of reach in (he
: s,o,. _ _ _ __ __ - - - - ',o __________
third s tan za. South ern onl y
h ad t he ball fo r nine plays in
: KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SY RACU SE, NEW YORK
th at pe riod and co uld gain no
S. Illinois PH:9 - 2
yardage.
Drake , m e anwhil e , scored
o n a Sa rn o wsky fie ld goal and
a Roye r to Sa rno wsky pass to
lED ADVERTISING RATES
I"ISTRUCTIONS ~OR COMPLETING ORDER
t~ e a 17 point lead into the
· c.-.... .. . _ ... _ . -1 -'5 '• • 1"1 ........... . _
final periOd.
An unstoppable pa ssing duo

and a disastro us t hird period
spelled de feat In a big way
for the Sal ukis at Des Moines
Satu rday afternoo n.
The Dra~ e Bulldogs par-

HUNTING FOR

THEBEST~
PORTRAIT

STUDIO
IN TOWN.

II~ .

:' HOW' ;:6' F,L;,N 'YOUR 'ENGAGEM'EN'T 'AND' ;;;ED[jl'NG"

ROLANDO'S
STUDIO

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM
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I DAY
J DA YS
S DAYI
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Campul Shoppi ng Center
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EGY-PTIAN CLASSIFIED
ADVER-TiSING oROE R
- FORM
,_i....".:. '0

.... 01 _N ' t _ . • ,ft.
o. d y E"p,io" . B1d9 T .4 , ~U
OAMf _____________________________________________ oATE _______________

2 ....... KIND
O Fo. s..t~
O Fo. R~"t

• Check CG~h i ng
• No t ary P",bl i c
• Money Orden
.T itle Serv ice
•

OF AD

oE.. ploy_ ... '
".",...

O EII'.,'o ..... ... ,

3RUN AD

0 P."o_ 1
0 s.. .. " .,
OH.r.cI

O H.lp Wo" •• d O Wo",.d

0

1 DAY

0 ) DAYS
O S DAYS
START _

_

_

· .I a y .. ,j t ... II .. r O

4 CHECK ENCLOSED
FOR _____ To , . ..4 ,0",

• Pay your Gas, light, Phone, and Wate' Bills here
. ....

t~~:~)':~;;:~~~:~~:~:4~:·:0~~·~:::~~;~:f;~#
,or
$ 1. .10\0$..1)

Open 9 a .m. ta

.Or iv er ' ~ L i cenu
.Public Stenographer
• 2 Day l ic ense Plate
Servi ce
eTravelers ' Chedc. s

6 p .m. E ve ry Day

PHOH( NO

AOoRnS _

The Bulldogs added a nothe r
tou c hdo wn earl y in the final
period and handed the ga me
t o the r eserves ,
T he Saluki s did not loo k as
bad s tatistic all y as t hey did on
the sco r eboa rd. So uthe rn outgained Dra~e ru s tung 157 t o
70 ya rd s , butthe Bulldogs ' 298
to 126 ya rd s e dge thro ugh the
air gave the m a toeal of 368
yard s t o So uthe rn's 283. Drake
co mpl et ed 23 of 40 passes and
t he Saluki s hit on 13 o f 28
tries.
South e rn gained ple nty of
ya r dage. bue couldn 't move
the ball o n t hi r d do wn. On
(he other hand ,. Drake didn't
f ace [00 man y th i r d down
s ituations e arly in the ga me.
They fo und a wea kness in
the size of the Sal ulei defensive
backs and ex plo ited ittime and
again with passes to Sa rno ws ley. Sarnowslcy s ho wed (he
abilit y to run with the ball
whenever he gathe r e d it tn .
Quarte rback Wally Agnew
s uffered a concussion in the
third and didn't return. Halfback Bill Buz ard injured his
ankle l at e in th e ga me and was
al so r e moved.

111 , .. ' .....·

<0 .. '0 ' _.~ ..

Professional Careers in Aero Charting
CIVIUAN EMPLOYMENT with the U. S. AIR FORCE

Minimum 120 semester hours collece cNdIt Includlnl 24 hours
of subjects pertinent to chartlna such as math, IlOIraphy,
leoiocy, and phYSics. Equivalent experience acceptable.
Tralnlna proa:ram.

Openlnl5 for men and women.

Application and furtller Informatloll forwarded on request

WIIf1I: CoIIIII Relatlolla (lCPeR)
"'" -.-ucal CIIIrt , IIIfonnatIon Center.
8BOO S. Broaftay. Sl Loals, Missoulf 63125
10

An .-quol opportunity employ.,

. P.~ . l5
.j .

Eff01-ts for Soccer Team
Having Limited Success
By Bill Kindt
A group of SIU srudents who
meet on Sunday afternoons to
play soccer have been attempting to get a university
soccer team organized. but
tbelr efforts have had only
limited success.
The idea staned two years
ago when a group of primarily
foreign students gOt togethe r
one

Sunday

afternoon

and

scarted klcklng a soccer ball
around. Since that time. the
group bas been rrying to s tart
a soccer team at SIU.
Tbe ~panment of Athletics
has Installed goals and made
a playing field for the players,
but the Idea of forming a
regular team has not as yet
gonen off the ground.
Frank Lumsden, a spokesman for the group, says, "We
have a lor of boys here who

oungstown .cV ootba II Coaeh
Has Long, Colorful Career

V

~

Dwight V (DIke) Beede
head football ' coach at Youngs ~
[Own University, So uthern' s
opponent this Sarurday, has
had a long and colorful career.
Beede has coached football
at Youngstown since the spon
began tbere In 1938. His
record there shows 127 wins,
79 losses and 12 ties .
His overall mark, including
stints at Westrnlnster and
Geneva Colleges In Pennsylvania, comes to 155107 -1 8.

Driver Permit Data Is

·

Newman Foru m Top'c
"What You Should Know
About Your Driver's Lice nse "
will he the topic Robe rt E.
Bryant. director of the Jac kson County Legal Serv ice
Burea u, will discuss at 8: I S
p.m . Wed nesday in th e Ne wman Cente r Lounge .
This w!ll be the fir st ope n
forum of th e fall t e rm. The r e
will be a period for discus·sian, comments and question s.
The public Is invited to atten d.

RUSHI

are real good soccer players
and really want to play the
game on a team competition
basts.
"We have contacted St.
Loula University and tbey
would like to play us." said
Lumsden.
St. Louis Is tbe defending
NCAA soccer champions.
Another member of tbe
group. Lanzlo Hanzley, says,
'-We would l1lce the sport on a
team baSiS, but even if the

Universit y s tarted an Intramural competition tn socce r

ALPHA PHI OMEGA
National Service Fraternity
Your chance to help ...

College

~tre:~~:dsl~at~~~~.r

Add a couple 01 deleats to
those records, however, since
Youngstown has dropped decisio ns to Morehead State and
Lincoln thus far this season,
after opening with a tie against
Central Michigan.
Beede has tbe distinction of
Inrroduclng tbe flag throwing
signal for penalties, replacing
the use of the horn.
It was In an Oklahoma CltyYoungstown contest In 19.1
that Beede asked the officials
to throw a : flag instead of
sounding the traditional horn
to indicate penalties.
His thinking was that the
flag
throwing wouid
nOt
inte rupt or co nfu se playwhena
penalt y wa s s potted . So the
red flags, donated by Beede's
wife, were first thrown at
Yo ungsro wn.
Beede, in his lo ng ca r ee r.
has had man y honors, bt the
grand old m an of Youn gstown
football r ece ived his gre atest
honor in 1957, beinj2;acclaime d
"Small College C oach of the
Yea r" by the Footba ll Wrhers
of Ameri ca .

than the
Donald Boydston, dir ector
of athletics , says, "We wo uld
encourag~ any group to participate In sports, s uch as
soccer, but we don t have tbe
faclUUe s or the money to
support thes~. sports on the
varsity level.
So It seems that while
soccer may be o n the boom .
In other areas of the counrry.
SIU will lag behind because
of .t,he lack of money.
These guys want to play so
badly that tbey are JUSt ahout
ready to f~nce the team
themselves,
said Lumsden •
That may be exactly what
this group will have to do In
orde r to malce a team out of a
bunch of men getting togethe r
on Sunda ys to have fun and
exercise.

Flag Football Officials
Ha ve Meeting Today
A meeting for flag football
officials is sc hedule d toda y
at 4 : 15 p.m. in the intramural
offi ce , Glenn "Abe" Manin.
he ad of intramural athle ti cs ,
ha s announced.

Community
Nation
Self
Who can Rush?
Anyone who has:

•

Oct. 4,5

Attention Business Students!
One Learns By Doing.

...

and

Develops Through Participation
The Soc iety lor the Advoncemen' 01 Manoge",ent brings together the Busi ·
ness student'~ classroom theory with the oduol business world . A s 0 Member of SAM you will meet involuohle business contacts and gain practical
busines s eXjJerience and l eadership abil i ty through:

Meetings

~Iant Tours

Research Projects

Confere~ces

Newsletters

Community Ser",ices

Seminars

Management Periodicals

Senior Plac ement

Panel Discussions

'3usiness Films

Career Conferences

Join SAM No~w!
October 4 • guest speokers : Dean 01 School 01 8usiness.
Dean McKeelery: Mr . Ralph Bedwel l. 7:30 p.m. Sring 0
Iriend·...lre ... mentswill be served.

AGRICULTURE SEMINAR ROOM

I . An honest desire to
render service 10 others
2 . Maintained a salisfactory
scholastic aver8f!:e

Morris Library
lounge
8-10 p.m .
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Shrine Game
Rescheduled

Odd Bodkins

Game time for Saturday',S
Shrine Game ha s been change d
to 2:30 p.m. from the o rginall y
scheduled 7:30 p. m . kickoff.
A parade wUl begin at l' p. m .

Time changes were necessi tated by failure of the
S tadium

light ing

faCilities,

which cannot be repa,ired ' Qe for e the game.
The Saluki s ' opponent will
be Youngstown. The Peguins
will be looking for tbeir first
win. They bring. an 0- 2-1
r ecord intO the cont est , which

'!-;u.

Pitching Rated Stronger

is the second meetiI).g between
the two t eams. Yllungsrown

D.odgers Named Series Favorites
LOS ANGELES (AP) - T he
strong arms of Sandy Koufa x,
Don Drysdale and Claude Osteen make the Los Angeles
Dodgers the 8-5 favorites over
the
hard-hitting Baltimore
O rio les in the Wor ld Serie s,
ope nIng We dnesday at Dodger
Stadium .
Manager
Hank
O riole s
Bauer name d Dave McNally.
a 23-year-old le ft-hander with
a 13-6 r eco rd, to open for the
American League champions
who have hadaimost rwo wee ks
to prepare for the big te st
after c lin c hing the AL pe nna nt
Se pt. 22.
"Davey ha s the so unde s t
arm o n the c lub right no w, "
said Ba uer in Bal timore be fore leavi ng fo r the Wes t
Coast. "If it goes se ven ga m es,
we can give him three s tans. "
Give n a s imilar c hoice of
the pick of his staff , Manager
Wa lter Alston o f th~Do dgers
wo uld have na med Kouf ax, h is
27-game winning ace. But he
wa s forced to pitch Sa ndy
against the P hJllies Sunda y
whe n the Dodgers cli nc hed the
National League pennant in the
la st game cif the season Sunday and barely esca ped a playoff .
Koufax wiJl be held for the

sec ond game of the best-of- he undoubtedl y will get the the second game on "Thur s da y
seve n se ries. If it goes seven, ca ll for t he first Seriesga me,_afternoon..
Koufax would have to come Big D had won four in a r ow
T he dubs will play the first
back for the finale with twO and wa s working on a strin g tWO games in Los Ange les,
days rest, just a s he did last o f 25 scoreless Inni ng s in starting at 4 p. m. ED T .
year
in
Minnesota after in a fine comeback. until the
Friday will be an open date
miss ing the opener due to the Phi ls lowered the boom.
fo r t rave l and they will resume
The other possibi lit y for play in Baltimore Saturday.
Je wi s h hol y days.
D r ysdale. 13- 16. was the Dodgers is C laude Os teen, where the fourth game will RookUJ Scores High
knocked out of the box by 17- 14, a southpaw who was be playe d Sun day and the fif th.
Dave Sta llworth, 6-foo t -: 7
t he Phi ll ies in the fir st game ,beaten by the Phils Friday if ne cessary. Mon da y.
If the iss ue isn't decided forward for the New York
o f Sunday ' s do ubleheader, bur night. He probably will work
the thi r d game.
then, they will take another Kn l ck~rbockers, was o ne of
Pitching is expected [Q be da y off for travel and r e - three rookies to sco re more
the hole card fo r the Dod- [Urn [Q Los Ange les for a than 1,000 points in the Na gers, whose s taff ha s a 2.63 sixth, and possib ly seven th tiona l Basketball ' Association '
am;.;.;;;
e:.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....
la:.s:.t~ae
;.;.;a;.;s;.;
o;.;n;.
. _ _ _-"_ _....
Oscar Moore se t a new ea rned run average and 52 r;;~:.
course r eco rd, but the Sal u kis co mplete games campare d w
s till fe ll before po werlu l Kan - the Orio les' 3.35 ERA and
sas State 23-34 in a dual o nl y 23 co mplete games for
cross - country meet at Knasas the entire season.
OF THE WEEK
. The wp winner for BaltiState Sa turday.
more was J im Palmer, 15-10.
Moore"s time for the three- He is due w face Koufax in
Ed Wolter , mo nagem ent ma ior at SIU , plaia
mile ru n was 14 : 12.
to ~on t inue h ia education tawotd hil moaCoach Le w Ha rtzog wa s we 11
ten degree after glod uat ing thia De ~ember .
pleased With hi s Sa luki s , even
AlwaY I o c t lve in .porta, Ed now aerve. d5
In de feat.
the president of Si9ma p j Fratemity. E d
.. All the boys ran extre m e ly
275 Gollon Fuel Oi I
feel. the College Mel!"ter. · i. t he fine.t life
we ll again s t tbe defending Big
Tonks - For
i naurOl"l~e aav lng 5 prog ra m for rhe c ollege
E ight cham pions who have
man tcwJay .
Purchase or Lease
their entire team back from
Gen . Agent
Ph il
Denn il
last season," sa id Hartzog.
ft\AH OIL COMPANY
F Orl:y the
Wolf
Bob Hordc0 5t le
In settin g (he ne w r eco r d,
457
· 2008
5049-2.410
5
..
9·2
..
10
Moore averaged 4:44 .2 fo r
CITIES SERVICE
each mil e.
Dov e
Walt

Kansas State Beats
Saluki Harriers

Colle'll! majlt!,. polic'l~oIJI!I'

NOW AVAILABLE

Campu:.

Center

All shoe repairing , plus:
Luggoge

Adverth.,.

~
Fiddi" Unioo Ute
l"",raDCe Co.

'

O ffice

Cunnington

Holian

457' 4561

549-1110

5'9·2030

1958 Plymouth HT VII Aut. Excellem
mechanical condition. S loOI 9·1914.

Ortho prd ic Work
EJCpert Shoe Sh i n i n g

"'.

C lear-ance Sa le - Must c1dr all 1966
~rchandlse off our- sales lot within
next 30 days.
Prices c ut to move
this merchandise ; 46.10 F . K. 2
Bedroom 5tH as low as S269S.00 and
tax wblle they last. Edwar-ds Trailer
Sa les , Inc . T wo and one half miles
noJ""th Marlon an R. 37 .
243

IN A HURRY?
The snappiest
service is yours
at
Sudsy.Dudsy

Full set of golf clubs , 8 Ir-ons, 4
woods , never used. $45. Will br e ak
s et. Call 7-4334.
275

606 S. lIIin;;i.

(The quality Laund4'amat with efficient
personnel)

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
Corporation

The Doil y Egyptian re serves the right to re jec t any ad ver tising copy . No refunds on cancelled ad5 .

FOR SALE

Zippe rs. Dye work

Nationa l

ECYP TLAN

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS

Shopp i ng

Handbog

Route 51 (14 . Illinois)
Phone 457·7531

Shop With
D~I LY

CAMPU' SHOE CLINIC

wO;hi~a::a:e;:~:e::::~:a-:~

tied Ce mral Michigan, and
lost to More head St a te , 21- 12.
and L incoln, 12 - 7.
P r oceeds from the ga me
s uppo n schol ar ships [ 0 SlU.
Al m ost ' $12,000 ha s been
r aised for thi s purpose since
the s t a n of th e annual game.

is

{lOW acce pting applica tions

for
part-time e mployment
during Academ ic year. For
information and a ppointm e nt :

call STUDENT
PLACEMENT DIRECTOR

549-3319
between 10 a .m.-2p.m .

1%3 ScOUt - 4 wlleel drive. many
extras. S1175. CaB 687-IS01 aher
5 p.m.
317

One- vacancy in lupervlsed house;
share kitchen.
Also two garages.
one near ca mpus and one tWO miles
aU[. Ca ll 457_6286.
354

smlll

Hammond e lectric o rgan. Year
old. like new.
Price S450. Also
Buescher B-f1a ltenor saxophone ....·tth
leather case. Price 51 75 . Can 70286.
355

Modern Tan Dorm for girlS! Available for fal l.
Call 7-7960, 611 S.
WashJ. ngton, C 'dale.
156
Room fOr- Ol)e male st udent , 21 or
older at 1205 W. Schwartz. See any
weekday 4:30 to 0;30.
318
Trailer for rent. C lose to campus.
(nqulr-e 611 S. Washington. Te lephone
457- 7960.
336

1%6 Volkswagen squareback sedan.
Used In Eur-ope . Exclusively. Exce l lent savlnts. Phone 457-2184. Ask
fo r Jack.
356

For r-ent :
Mens single room wit h
cooking privileges. Upperclassman
preferred.
Ph . 549-2690.
344

1900 oe Am-Fm Stereg console. Black
walnu \ cabinet plus pop reco rds. BeSt
offer.
Call 549 - 27118.
357

Unsupervised housing. Choice localions . House s , traile r s & apts. See
Village Rentals, 41 7 W. Main or
phone 457-4144.
352

Co mplete 200 lb. set of barbells, incl uding dumbells. shoes , etc. Ph. 91902 before 5 p.m.
359

moder n
furni shed 3-room
apanment located on Old Rt. 13 opposite the drive-In theater. 684-4886.
360
Ne w

Blue Corvalr-Monu. Good ga s mile age. Reasonable. Cheste r - 112t1-3857
after 4.
32t1

1900 Suzuki 110 standard. E xce lleln
condition. Lo w price. See at room
238. Stevenson Arms , 600 W. Mill.
O- Iol l.
362

If YOU want ACTION faSI on anything
you have to se ll. . . c lip the- hand)'
cl assified ad form In today's E g yptian
and mail it in now.
330

Ufie d Honda, Mu st sel l. 1905 model.
F i rst reasonable offe r accepted. 98521 47.
314

lOS Honda Supe r Ha wk . 1903.
condition. S425. 457- 4951.

1950 Corvelle. Beso offer. Quadrangles. room 31 1. Phone 5 49-4120.

Sho rt of cash of moving day? Finance
)'o ur Long Distance Move with KeaneL'nited Van Lines. 457 -2068.
245

I.\ke new 1964 VW wagon.
On ly
Brand new
1200 miles on engine .
tires, I o wne r . Sl37S, Ca ll 549346 4, Carbondale.
367

Lake Tacoma Riding Stables. Moonlight riding, ha yrides. Open 24 hrs.
Phone 993-4055.
25S

Good
333

'59 Trium ph cyc le. 35{lcc. Top shape
Best offer. S4Q-2235.
337
C hampion si red , AKC register-ed
I rish setter puppies. Ca ll 9-38 45.345

'0.

196t1 Suzuki 80cc Trall bike,

SJOO.

Tr-opica l fi sh ,
aquad um supplies,
tank.s , plants. fr-ozen food. Frey ' s
Aquulum, 320 E. Waln ut St.
347

!~;;:, ::o~et~~;t Sfoel :a~;~,

1959 Marlene trailer. excellent condition . 2 bed.room wa sher. Bestoffer ,
mwn se ll ! 5-49-2653.
3-49

FOR RENT

1966 Ford GT Ht, 4 s ~ Phone
457-S181.
350
1965 Mus lang. 8 HT, 3 s peed rransmJssion.
Ph. 457-8181
351

Carbonda l e house furnish 2 bedr oom Hollywood beds. SI05 per month.
412 E . Main St. Call 549-lo34 after
4 p.m.. Herbert Realty.
363

prlvUesea. study area. 2-ma.a rooma.
$120 per quaner. Call 4S7-S 143after
3 p. m .
Aat: for Tom.
247

I'
Readers needed for QUnd student.
Will pay for- service. Please write
to Bob Richardson, Sa luki Hall 716
S. University or- can me alter 9
p.m. at 549- 1250

HelP WANTED
Dependable reader s urgently needed
for blind 8tydent . One dollar per'
hour. Please ca ll John West at 4577012 on ly berween the hours of 8
and II a.m.
369

PERSONAL
eeautUully decorated birthday and
specia l occasion cakes. Call 7 -4334.

"6

EMPLOY MENT WANTED
Babys lrtlng In my ho me . Student'S
wUe with good re ferences. li cense
a pplied for. Phone 540-3431.
323

LOST

SERVICES OFFERED

Fema le Ger man s hepherd . Black and
Ian. Ans wers to name He idI. Reward. Phone 5"9-4360 or 9-22 13. 353
Twa rings left in Unlvt'rS lly Cenler
Men's r oom. tl. c ward, Call 453- 44 87.

358

Will give private turorlntt In Gennan.
Call 9- 41 87after5 p.m.
332

H61PWANTED

WANTED

Pan-time h£o lpwanted. SI.25 per hour.
Rocket Car Wash. Call 9 -14 30.
30 1

I or 2 men to abaR' new unsuper vised apt. Dlnn aprs. No. 81. $1 50

a term. Cars Legal.
Men's rooms for r ent in Large , mode m bowie by Crab Orcprd Cook1nl

Wanted : lor 1 male students toshare
tu.ller- in Malibu Village, ,flO.
339

3-48

Female roommate to abare fumlabed apt. witb one ocher aNdent. pO
per mo. Call 7--6986 M. V. Manon
3S8

Male Student a ss istant urgent ly needeel for bandicapped new s tudent to

e n roll winter quaner. Needed 2 days

a week , 1_2 hours. Assis tant neeesaary for admission. Conta ct Bob
Meyer. Thom pson Pt ., Felts Ha ll,
r m 110 or wri te directly John Shea,
1018 We nonah. Oak. Park.. IJIlnols.

368

